Abstract.The ecological footprint theory provides a quantitative evaluation method for the sustainable development of real estate development companies .Based on the ecological footprint model and national hectare, combining with the characteristics of real estate development companies, this study calculates the ecological footprint of real estate development companies (EFr) in China's 31 provinces during 2001-2014. The EFr per unit of output for all regions decline year by year.At the same time,by using the fixed effects panel data model, this study empirically tests the influencing factors of the EFr.The results show that the Environmental Kuznets Curve is existent and the added value of real estate industry and foreign direct investment have positive impacts on the EFr, while the effects of the lagging environment regulation and business performance are negative.At last ,several suggestions are provided,which can be the theoretical and practical references for the sustainable development of real estate development companies.
Introduction
Since the 1980s, China's real estate industry has entered a high-speed development period, and a large number of real estate development companies arise at the historic moment. The real estate industry has become one of the most important pillar industries of national economy in China. Unfortunately, however, not only does this high real estate development rate exert an impact in the economy,but it also causes an impact on the China's environment,which has yet to be evaluated. To a great extent,the contribution of the real estate industry to promote the China's economy is at the cost of a large amount of resource consumption and pollutant emissions.As a result,it brings a serious damage to the local environment so that the sustainable development of real estate development companies will be threatened.Therefore,in the pursuit of improving the environmental performance of the real estate development companies and promoting its sustainable development,it is necessary to understand the stress level which is caused by the real estate development companies and explore its influencing factors.The economic development is important,at the same time,the "environmentally friendly" development strategy can also not be ignored.
At present,the economic impact of the real estate development companies is well known.However,little has been done to measure its environmental impact.Expecially,the quantitative researches on the sustainable development of real estate development companies are fewer than qualitative researches.Although several methodologies of environment assessment can be applied such as emergy analysis [1] and material flow analysis [2] ,there is a simpler methodology which can be more easily understood by society.It is the ecological footprint which can be adapted to unique characteristics of the behaviors of the real estate development companies,and has been chosen for its comprehensibility,transparency,and adaptability [3] [4] .
The ecological footprint indicator was introduced by Wackernagel and Rees in the 1990s,who measured the ecological footprint of humanity and compared it with the carrying capacity of the planet to evaluate the environmental sustainability.According to its definition,the ecological footprint is the amount of land that would be required to provide the resources(grain,fish,and so on)and absorb the emissions of humanity [5] [6] .In 2008,the concept of the sustainable development of real estate development was firstly used in China. They defined the ecological footprint of the real estate development as the impact of real estate development measured in terms of biologically productive land to produce the goods consumed and to assimilate the wastes generated [7] .
In this study,the ecological footprint of real estate development companies in China's 31 provinces is studied by applying the procedure developed by researchers [8] [9] [10] on ecological footprint calculation and on the process of real estate development.
In the following sections that introduce the methodological analysis for real estate development companies and the influencing factors of the ecological footprint of real estate development companies.Among them,the whole methodology is explained using five aspects:the ecological footprint of manpower,materials,land,construction waste and enery. An approach to the calculation of the ecological footprint of real estate development companies,valid for any real estate development companies,is described in detail therein.Finally,the results from the study will be shown and expressed.
Partial and total footprints,generated in the construction phase of real estate development,are defined by means of the intermediate elements and their corresponding coefficients.In the calculations,up-to-date equivalence factors [11] must be considered,in order to transform the results expressed into national hectares over hectares(nha).Referring to the previous researches,combining with emergy analysis [12] [13] ,these equivalence factors are calculated.They are shown in Table 1 . 
Methodology
In order to calculate the ecological footprint of real estate development companies,it is necessary to establish the functional unit of the study.Currently,the global hectar is used widely.However,considering the fact situation,this study uses the national hectar [14] as the unit so that it can reflect the situation better.What's more,it's not equivalent between a kilo of grain and a kilo of pork so that the emergy analysis is applied in the following calculations.
In this study,the analysis of the ecological footprint of real estate development companies focuses mainly on the construction phase of real estate development.The first resource is the materials,mainly including three types:steel,wood and cement.The second resource is the land.Obviously,the materials and built land are not the only resources consumed during the real estate development .Three additional resources:manpower,construction waste and energy also generate ecological footprint.Each resource consumed can be described in the form of ecological footprint.
Determination of the Ecological Footprint of Manpower:Food Consumption
The initial assumption of this section is that the workers' food is attributed to the ecological footprint of real estate development companies since this activity takes place during the real estate development period.The business meals can refer to the main food consumption of Chinese.Then, the average number of manpower hours for the real estate development should be calculated,which can be obtained by official statistics.
The footprint is calculated using the expression:
where EFL:weighted the ecological footprint of manpower(nha/year),Ci:per capita consumption of the kind of resource i, EPi : average unit productivity of the kind of resource i,produced by the kind of ecological productive land j,rj:equivalence factors(nha/ha),N:the professionals of the real estate development companies,T:the average working hours per week of the professionals,168:the hours of a week.
Determination of the Ecological Footprint of Materials Consumption
Kinds of materials are consumed in this sector,including steel, wood, cement,glass and so on.Among them,the first three materials are used most,so they are the key research objects to this study.Instead of floor space completed,the floor space under construction is more aligned with the actual workload.Expecially,the consumption of the materials can be obtained on the basis of cost indexes of construction and the floor space under construction.
The ecological footprint of materials is determined as follows:
where EFM:weighted the ecological footprint of materials(nha/year),Sm: the floor space under construction of real estate development companies(ha/year), Ci:the consumption of the kind of material i per unit floor space under construction, EPi : average unit productivity of the kind of material i , rj:equivalence factors(nha/ha) .
Determination of the Ecological Footprint of Land
Not only the land occupied directly by real estate development,but also the construction land including the road,virescence region and so on should be considered.So the plot ratio is applied in order to calculate the total area of used land.The datas of plot ratio are obtained from typical projects of real estate development companies in every province.For example,in 2014,the average plot ratio of residence is 2.5,the average plot ratio of office building and business building is 5.3.
The ecological footprint of land is:
Where EFI:weighted the ecological footprint of land(nha/year),k:the type of real eatate development(residence,office building and business building),Sk:the area of structure of real eatate development,type k,FARk:the plot ratio of type k, rj:equivalence factors(nha/ha) .
Determination of the Ecological Footprint of Construction waste
In this section,the environmental impact of construction waste is analyzed.Mixed construction waste groups together the remains of materials generated during the execution of real estate development. As shown in previous researches,when the area of structure is 10000 square meters ,approximately 500-600 ton of construction waste are generated.0.067 square meters will be occupied where 1000 kilograms of construction waste are stored.
The ecological footprint of construction waste is determined using the following expression: where EFw:weighted the ecological footprint of construction waste(nha/year) , Sm: the floor space under construction of real estate development companies(square meters/year),rj:equivalence factors(nha/ha) .
Determination of the Ecological Footprint of Energy Consumption
Energy is one of the primary resources consumed during the construction period of real estate development.As concluded in previous researches,approximately 50% of the total consumption of the energy is used in the process.In order to calculate the sector better,this study adopts the method of carbon sinks which describes the absorption of CO2 produced by energy consumption.Then translate it into ecological productive land area to measure the ecological footprint.
As a hypothesis,the total energy consumption of the execution of the real estate development is considered to be shared out between electricity and fuel consumption [15] .Therefore,once the total energy consumption and one consumption are determined,then the other consumption can be obtained by the difference between these quantities.The total energy consumption can be obtained by the product between per unit GDP energy consumption and the added value of real estate industry of China ' s 31 provinces.Similarly,the electricity consumption is also obtained.Then the fuel consumption(gasoline and diesel) is determined.Combining all kinds of energy consumption and their coefficients of carbon dioxide emissions [16] ,the total carbon dioxide emissions can be obtained.
The formula used is:
where EFn:weighted the ecological footprint of energy consumption(nha/year),Pc: the total carbon dioxide emissions generated by energy consumed(t),Socean:the carbon dioxide emissions absorbed by sea(30%) [17] ,rj:equivalence factor of forests(nha/ha),Sc:the average absorption of the carbon dioxide by forests(3.5926t/ha) .
Determination of the Ecological Footprint of Real Estate Development Companies
As above,the ecological footprint of real estate development companies is consist of five parts:the ecological footprint of manpower,materials consumption,land,construction waste,and energy consumption.Using the relevant datas,the ecological footprint of real estate development companies in China's 31 provinces during 2001-2014 can be calculated.Considering the limited space of the paper,the calculation results will be shown every four years in Table 2 .
In Table 2 , the EFr go up for all real estate development companies in most provinces year by year.To explore the study further,the EFr per unit of output measured by the ratio of the ecological footprint of real estate development companies to the added value of real estate industry.The result shows that the EFr per unit of output for all regions decline year by year .It means that the real estate development companies have done some effective contribution to relieve the environmental impact of real estate development with the development of real estate industry.
Empirical Research
Currently,the sustainability of real estate development companies is facing some big challenges.But the companies have to wrestle with them.To come to some ideas of where the answers lie,it is necessary to realize the influencing factors of the ecological footprint of real estate development companies.In previous researches,several influencing factors are discussed [18] [19] .Considering the characteristics of real estate development companies,there are several factors included in this study:the added value of real estate industry,foreign direct investment,environment regulation,and business performance.At the same time,the quadratic term of the added value of real estate industry is also applied to verify the Environmental Kuznets Curve Hypothesis. The LLC,IPS, ADF and PP tests work under the null hypothesis of a unit root and the alternative hypothesis of no unit root.The test results shown in Table 3 mean that the unit root is nonexistent,so the variables in this study are stationary.
Econometric model
For our purposes in this sector,we concentrate on the influencing factors of the ecological footprint of real estate development companies(EFr).So in this study,the EFr is the dependent variable,and the influencing factors are independent variables.Expecially,considering the time-lag effect of environment regulation,the lagging environment regulation is also used in the econometric model.
Consider the following econometric model,which is the basis of our analysis: Table 4 .Because the Chi-square is significant at the 1% level,the fixed effects panel data model is more optimal than random effects model for the analysis. 
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As the variables are observed to be stationary, and the fixed effects panel data model is determined, the next step in the analysis is to examine the correlation between the dependent and independent variables by utilizing the multivariate regression analysis. The regression results are displayed in Table 5 .
The results show that except the current environment regulation,every independent variable in this study has a significant effect on the ecological footprint of real estate development companies. Specifically,the added value of real estate industry and foreign direct investment have positive impacts on the EFr, while the effects of the lagging environment regulation and business performance are negative.At the same time,the results also verify the Environmental Kuznets Curve Hypothesis. 
Conclusions and suggestions
The ecological footprint of real estate development companies is estimated sucessfully which can be used to evaluate the sustainability of real estate development companies.The results show that the EFr per unit of output for all regions decline year by year.Meanwhile,to promote the sustainable development of real estate development companies,several effective measures are obtained basis of the influencing factors of the EFr. The added value of real estate industry has a positive and significant effect on the EFr.Its effect mainly depends on two ways:directness and indirectness.For the former,with the increasing of the added value of real estate industry,more number of resources are needed,which can add the level of the EFr.As for the latter,with the increasing,some changes of several other factors will happen,for example,the improved technology which can reduce the level of the EFr.Obviously,in this study,the increasing of the former is more than the reducing of the latter,so that the positive effect is shown at last.For the real estate companies,the sustainable development is as important as the economic development.It is necessary to keep a moderate development speed which matches the demand of market and the economic development.
The Environmental Kuznets Curve Hypothesis is verified.It describes that with the increasing of the added value of real estate industry,the EFr rises first and goes down latter.Only does the economy come to a certain degree, some favorable factors(such as technology,advanced equipments and so on)will play their roles better.Currently,the economic development level of China's real estate development companies does not get to the inflection point.
The effects of the lagging environment regulation and business performance on the EFr are negative.The environment regulation is an indictor of time lag ,and it can compel the real estate development companies to take some environmental actions,such as using advanced equipments,adopting environmental technologies and so on.In the short run, the severe level of environment regulation may cost a lot,increasing the companies environmental cost which is unfavourable to the companies sustainable development.However,it can improve the companies fundamentally so that the increasing environmental cost can be offset in the long run.The EFr will go down with the increasing level of environment regulation.Similarly,the higher level of business performance,the real estate development companies will be more willing and able to take green actions so that the EFr will descend.As the environmental activities are costly but favourable,only the companies of higher level of business performance can afford them. Therefore,for the real estate development companies,they should response to the environment regulation actively,and balance the increasing environmental cost and the business performance.The economic development and the environmental effect are both considered at the same time,with a high cost performance.For example,the evaluation index of ecological efficiency can be utilized in the administrative decisions.
The foreign direct investment has a positive impact on the EFr.As one of the main sources of working capital,it not only can bring large number of capital to promote the development of companies,but it can also increase the local environmental cost because of the pollution transfer [20] .In this study,obviously,the effect of the environmental cost is more outstanding.The EFr will go up with the increasing level of foreign direct investment.The suggestions are that discriminate the quality of the foreign direct investments,increase high-quality capital and utilize the advanced technology brought by advanced economies.The development of companies should not be at the cost of environmental pollution.
